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WI1KN 'I'lJUY CAM13 HACK.
Thoy nil camp hack

From tho mountains and the sea
Where wan iievcr n lack

Of tho hicrrcx blowing free!
,Whcro the white surf beat

Or the datk pines wind bent
And the (Iuvb were sweet

As from Kdon bower lent

But ns August waned
They did homeward hie,

But tho way they complained
Is a pity to Imply:

l''or they struck u hent attack
At ninety In tho nhnde

When they r.ll came back
From tho trips they had made.

When the people nil do got back they
,vlll be surprised nt the chnnges In the
Kolf course nt the Country club. Tho
links have been extended to a consid-
erable decree and tho record-breake- rs

nmong the club members mny discover
that they will bo obliged to mnke n
new set, ns the tees are much farther
hpnrt. The turf Is In line condition and
the playing will he decidedly more

It Is expected that unwonted
interest In golf will be nppnrent this
Reason, ns many of the best players of
the city have been In practice while
nway this summer.

Croquet has seized many devotees
With the fascination It exerted years
ngo. Judge Wlllard's spacious lawn Is
n. favorite resort this season and

any evening Judge nnd Mrs. WIN
lard and a number of friends may be
Been enjoying the game.

For a number of years Mrs. W. 11.
iPerklns has entertnlned the managers
of the Homo for the Friendless nt her
charming country place nt Dalton. The
Sept. 21, when they will again enjoy
the 21st, when thev will ngaln enjoy
a day thus delightfully spent. It Is ex-
pected that but few absent faces will

e numbered.

"Dear me!" exclaimed n fair sum-in- cr

maid the other day. "Our Tenny
son club had nbout decided to meet
every week nnd sew flannels nnd other
things for the soldiers nnd here the
war Is over. That's just our luck. Lost
pummer we were on the point of mak-
ing raspberry vinegar and root beer
nnd blackberry cordial for the Thir-
teenth regiment nt Lnttlmer, when the
strike ended. We really couldn't get
nt it a minute sooner than we have, for
we've been having such a good time."

Many friends of Miss Allls Dale have
lieen pleased nt the opportunity of re-
newing acquaintance with her guests,
Mrs. Leonard, Miss Gibson and Miss
Hurrah, who have been seen constantly
with her while driving or walking dur-
ing the past week or more. Mrs. Leon-nr- d,

as Miss Hudson, during her pre-
vious visits to this city was very much
admired. The tragic end to her stay
has greatly shocked a large circle. Mrs.
Leonard has been married but a short
time. In fact tho ceremony was per-
formed at the outbreak of hostilities In
the war and her young husband, who
was nn officer, went Immediately into
service. Recently he has been sta-
tioned In a southern camp nnd was ex-
pected home soon. One day this week
Mrs. Leonard received news that he
was not very well, but nothing serious
was apprehended. She, however, grew
anxious and decided to go to her home
In Paterson nt once. She left Thurs-
day and after her departure a tele-
gram was received statins that her
husband was worse. Yesterday a sec-

ond message came announcing his
death. The sad circumstances have cast
much gloom over the many who have
known Mrs. Leonard, and Is another
Instance of the inexorable results of
this war.

Tho Country club lawn has been oc-
cupied during these blistering after-
noons by the base ball team actively
practicing for the match game on Mon-
day with the Country club, of Harris-bur- g

at that place. There have been
some remarkable plays made In these
quiet glades which were born to blush
unseen by the public, and there Is no
sort of doubt that our team will entirely
demolish the Harrlsburgers. J. H.
Brooks Is captain, and If there Is any-
body In this vicinity who knows some-
thing ubout base ball It Is that self-
same "Porkle."

Others who are billed to play In the
great same are Messrs. James Blair,
Albert Watson. Thorne, K. S. Moffat,
II. P. Simpson, F. S. Fuller. James
Sanderson and Claude Walker. The
pitchers will bo Brooks and Blair, while
Thorne will act us catcher.

It will be small credit to their enter-
tainers if our boys are able to play at
all, so persistently are they to be en-
tertnlned and kept skirmishing during
their stay. In the morning a golf
match will be played. The ball gumo
will tuke up the afternoon, followed by
nn elaborate supper and dance In the
evening at the Country club. The
Scrunton men nre looking forward with
great glee to this occasion, while their
nearest feminine relatives and friends
have visions of sunstroke, apoplexy
nnd other calamities If the hot weather
continues.

September 17 will signal the real
opeqlng of the autumnal season.
On that dato the Harrisburg Country
club will play a return game In this
city, to be followed by a dance in the
evening. By that time nil the Country
club members will come Hocking home
and the event will be nttended with
much gaiety.

At the pleasant residence of the Rev.
S. V. McVey, of Holllstervllle. Pu., on
Thursday afternoon, were gathered the
immediate relatives and friends of
Rev. and Mrs. McVey, the occasion
being the marriage of their daughter,
Delia, to James M. Bisbee, of Scran-ton- .

The Rev. George Eaklns, of
WIlkes-Barr- e, assisted by Rev. S. V.
McVey, father of the bride, pronounced
the words which made them husband
und wife. The beautltul and Impres-
sive ceremony was celebrated nt C.30
P. m. In the parlor, which was taste-
fully decorated with flowers.

The Impression made by the pure
loveliness of the bride und the manly
bearing of groom, as they gracefully
received the congratulations of their
friends, will not soon be forgotten. Tho
bank of flowers, and dark, rich foliage
In the background, udded to the com-
pleteness of the picture. A wedding
feast complete In very detail of ele-
gance and abundance was served to
the guests. The floral decorations, In
which ferns und golden rod predomi-
nated, were effectively designed and
niHde each room a bower of beauty.

In the selection of the rresnt .

gnnco and utility were happily blend-

ed. The bridegroom Is n son of John
Blsbce, of Scranton, and Is a young
man of lino personal qualities, combin-
ing Integrity of character with a kind-
ly, generous nature, which has gnlned
him many friends. Tho bride Is a mod-

est nnd accomplished young lady, love-
ly In mind nnd person. She was for
three years n pupil In tho Scrunton
High school. Her friends will be glad
to lenrn that Mr. nnd Mrs. Blsbco will
reside In Scranton.

Mrs. F. D. Brewster gave n progres-slv- c

euchre party for her guests,' Miss
Wcller, of Mlddletown, and Miss Burns
of Great Bend, after which dancing
was enjoyed. Dr. Thompson and Miss
Dermun secured prizes.

Messrs. A. 'A. Huntington and J. H.
Brooks will probably enter for the na-

tional golf championship at Morris-tow- n,

N. J., September 12.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. G. Brooks enter
tallied at dinner Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Patrick enter-
tnlned friends at dlnenr l.tat evening.

Miss Helen Cooke, whoso home Is In
Sac Harbor, but who has spent much
of the pnst few years In this city, had
an experience at Montnuk the other
day which brightened a little the sad
hued tone of that forlorn picture. She
came to the camp In senrch of her
brother Avho was In the First cavalry,
Just sent north. She knew not whetn-e- r

he was well or 111, but lnden with
delicacies for him she pursued n weary
search over tho desolate stretch of
sand dunes and tented hillsides.
Worn out and exhausted with the heat,
and unable to walk the weary miles
to the spot where his troop was shld
to be, she returned to the station.
Suddenly she made a frnntlu move-

ment toward tho far end of the pint-for- m

for there was her brother, thin
indeed, but well and engaged in un-

loading stores from the train. That
the meeting was Joyful may well be
Imagined.

Miss Bernetta McIInle, of Woodlawn
Park, entertained a number of friends
Thursday night In honor of her guests,
Miss II. McAndrew, of Archbald, and
Miss J. MeMahon, of Blossburg.

Movemente of People,
MIm-- Freiberg Is at Sptlng Lake.
Mr. T. S. Fuller bus relumed from l.aKe

George.
Mrs. Horace Hand and children arc at

Sag Harbor.
Mr. T. II. Watklns and lumlly are at

Crystal hike.
Mr. W. It. McClave was nt ircnton, N,

J., this week.
Miss Holes Is spending a few days at

Ceyugu Lnkr.
Mrs. C. 1'. Matthews Is recovering from

her recent Illness.
Mr. W. D. Kenrody will M'end the next

week at Uarnegut.
Mr. James Archbald and family will iu- -

turn from Cotli.ge City.
l.lr. II. C. Sanderson and son, Raymond,

have returned from Cottage City.
Mr. Georg" Sanderson and tninlly will

return from Southport next week.
Mr. und Mrs. M. J. Andrews are taking

a trip by water on tho A.lantle const.
Miss Wilder and the Messrs. Fostir, of

New York, are guests at the home of Mr.
C II. Welles.

Mls Minnie Champion, of Jackson
street, leaves tcday for an extended visit
with Schuylkill county friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Fuller and Mr. Mor-

timer Fuller returned last .evening from
Shelter Island, where they spent tho
muntli of Augiitt.

Miss Dorothy Hitag will spend her va-

cation at Saratoga.
Mrs. J. A. Scn.nton rcturmd from

Montroso on Wednesday.
Mrs. K. C. l.ynde lias gone to Dallas

nnd Harvey's Lake for a week's stuy.
Miss Elizabeth Archbald Is the guest

of tho Mines Sterling on Grlnnell Island.
Miss Vllz.ibeth Bunnell, of Price street.

Is entertaining Miss Sarah Good, of Lock
Haven.

Mrs. B. II. Pratt has returned from tho
Thousand Islands, uheie she spent the
summer.

Rev. Dr. i nil Mrs. P. K. Robinson re
turned from their summer outing on
Wednesday.

Miss Ivntherlne Sarnnton has been the
guest of Mrs. W. J. Brown at Dalton tor
the past wnk.

Miss Mlldr"d Lee, the daughter of Gen.
cral Robert K. Lee, is the guest of Mrs.
B. R. Mayer at Hear Creek, Luzerne
county.

The Misses Ar.nlo and Kntheilno Ilopo
and Miss McCollough, of Wcht Philadel-
phia, are the suests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Melvln, at the St. Charles hotel.

Mrs. George Fiirher and sister. Miss
Frances Long, of Philadelphia, who havo
been the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Long, left for Wilkes-Iiarr- o to spend n
few days befora returning to their horn?.

J. W. Browning has returned lrom a
visit through Colorado.

Mrs. Gcrecke, of Green Ridge street, Is
visiting at New York city.

Rev. L. A. Delany, O. S. A., president
of Vlllanova college, is In the city.

Miss Minnie Peck, of Green Ridge, has
returned from a visit nt Arlington, Vn.

Miss Pauline Davis, of Albany. N. Y., Is
vUltlug Mr. Joseph Levy, of Vino street.

T. II. McIIale, of this city, n member
of the Third cavalry, Is home on a hick
furlough.

Dr. Walter Fordham, of Capouse ave
nue, has returned from a slay at Thou-
sand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rlnsl.md have moved
from Wyoming avenue to their new homo
on Mousey avenue.

Treasurer D. J. Campbell
and daughter, Miss Mary Campbell, uro.
visiting nt Crystal Lake.

William Hester, of Jackson street, has
returned from a visit to his sister at Fall
River, It was tho tlrst time In twenty-fou- r

years that the brother and slater n.ul
met.

A. M. Longncre, of Philadelphia, trav-
eling pnsrti gcr agent of the Southern Pa-cll-

railroad, was in the city yesterday.
i announces that the famous Sunset

limited trains will start their winter scr-vi-

fiom Nov. 3, running from New
to San Francisco.

Rev. and Mrs, Rogers Israel have re-
turned from their vacation.

Miss Swan and Miss F.llza Chase re.
turned on Thursday from Anbury Park.

Miss Margaret Hanlcy was tho guest
of Miss Linen at Dalton for the patt
week.

G. G. BarbJtir, wife nnd nephew, J.
Karl Crltcs, havo returrcd from tho sea-
shore.

Miss Margaret Cobb, of Sanderson ave-
nue, has returned from a vUit at Wilkes
Barre.

Mis. Mary Nicholson, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting her slater, Mrs. B. Fllan, of
Jackson street.

Miss Carrlo Smith, of Clark's Green.
has returned from a visit with Mrs. H. L.
Burdlck, of Green Ridge.

Mrs. C. II. Gardner and Mrs. L. n
Wlnt, of arret Ridge, spent jestorduy at
Olyphant the guests of Mrs. Kinsley, the
Intter's sister.

A. F. Kennedy lias returned from his
vacation spent at Atlrntlc City ami Man-
hattan Reach. He has assumed chunje
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.

Mlns Welles recently spent some tlmo
at fiarnegat.

Mrs. J, A. Price was tho guest of Mrs.
James A. Linen this week.

Miss Irene. Cowlcs, of Qulncy avenue,
Is sojourning at Ocean Grove,

Miss Weller. of Mlddletown. N. Y und

turned homo this week from a visit lit
Scranton ns guests of Dr. und Mrs. F. D.
Brewster.

Mrs. A. Hcndrlck has returned from
Glcnburti, vvhoru sfto has been for a few
days.

Mr. Charles Bltickman, of New York,
was the guest of Ficd 13. Stevens the past
week.

Miss Emtna Adams, of Pino street, re-

turned yesterday fiom a visit in Blng-hamlo-

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Bogart and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Georgo Fowler uro on a tour
through Now F.ngland.

Rev. Georgo 13. Guild hns returned from
his annual vucntlon spent mainly In Wal-

ton. Delawaro county, N. Y.
Ml.is Katharlno Tlmbcrman Is spending

a few days at tho country place of Mrs.
Prlsclllu Bennett, nt Glen Summit,

Mr. Kdwln Gearhart's new home on
tho plot formerly part of the Mane prop-
erty, Is rapidly Hearing completion.

1. A. Barrett, of the Blmlra Telegram,
loft yesterday for Plttiburg.

T. J. Kagan, money order clerk nt tho
postolllce, was calling on Plttston friends
yesteiday,

W. D. Morris, chief clerk at tho West-minst- er

hotel, New York city, Is vh.ltlng
friends here,

Mr. Pulaski Carter and family and Mrs.
II, M. Stratton have spent some tlmo re-

cently at Block Islrnd.
William D. Roche, superintendent of

city delivery nt tho postolllce, Is spen.1-In- g

his vacation nt Atlantic City, N. J.
Mrs. S. K. Huwlcy and granddaughter,

Florence, of Albany, have been the guests
of Mrs. Kigeno Hcalcy and Mrs. S. 'J.
Hnyes.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Halo and Mr. C. L.
Orlllln were llshlng nt Lake Henry on
Thursday and were tho guests of Mr.
Richard Osland and fnmlly.

Corporal K. C. Koons, of Company D,
Thirteenth lcglircnt, who la convalescing
from typhoid fever, wns brought homo
lust night. While ho Is on the road to
recovery, It will be several weeks betoro
he will be able to be about.

Harry Colony, of the Thirteenth regi-
ment, is heme on sick leave and was
present yesterday at tho funerals of two
dead comrades. Too 111 to be tip he In-

sisted upon paying the lust tribute of re-

spect to those he had loved In life, but
was Immediately thereafter removed to
bin home.

Mr. Charles llcuse Is home from a trip
to New York and vicinity.

Attorney John M. Harris Is back fnm
u sojourn In Atlantic City.

Dr. L. M. Gates and family returned
yesterday from the Maine coast.

Mr. Fred W. Bmeilci. has returned
from Block Is and and New York.

Chief of Police Gurrell Is on his vaca-
tion. Captain Kdwards Is acting chK'f.

Mrs. J. D. Lnclur, of WIlkes-Barr- e, will
be tli-- i guest of Scranton friends today.

Miss M. Louise Hardenbergh will re-

turn next week from her summering In
New Kngliind.

Miss Josephine Frost, r.lcco of the late
Mrs. P. B. Fii'lcy, Is ill nt the family nsl-deii-

In Klmhurst.
Dr. C. W. Ti overtoil nnd family, of San-dersi- in

avenue. Green Ridge, arrived homo
yesterday Jietn Buch Lake, Pa.

Contractor Kdwln S. Williams and fam-
ily and Mrs. P. K. Whyto have returned
homo nfter spending four weeks at Heurt
Lake.

M. A. Duffy, of Price street, returned
to tho University of Pennsylvania yes
terday to take his llnal years course .n
dentlstiy.

Miss Isabel Clark has icturned from nn
extended Canadian trip. Miss Clark made
a pleasing Impression in several citle3,
whero she sang In public.

Mrs. P. Moffntt has returned from At-
lantic City.

Mr. J. 11. Brooks returned on Tuesday
from tho Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Torry unci Miss Margaret Torry
have returned frem Asbery Park.

Lieutenant Will V. Inglls has been or-
dered to Colorado by his physicians.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Frey spent some
time nt Richfield Spring this season.
' Miss Kmma Ilunley has returned from
a prolong?.! visit In Port Huron, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Garney and Mrs. A.
V. Bower and fnmlly are at Ocean Glove.

Miss Hunter, of
1. visiting at the heme of Mr. J. M. Mof-
fntt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hunt have return d
from mi extended trip on the Greit
Lakes.

Miss White, of Pleasant Mount,
Is the guest of Mrs. Lurned White en
Vine street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. A'andllng and Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Rose have returned from
Spring Lake.

The friends of .Jnmes W. Garney, 1r.,
will be glad to learn that he Is rapidly
improving at Santa Fe.

Professor Henry Burroughs, formerly
of the Young Men's Christian association,
now of Washington, is In the cltv.

Mr. G. W. Solomon, of Woonsocket, R.
I., accompanied by Mr. 13. Spauldlng,
was the guest tlilr week of his aunt. Mrs,
A. K. Walker, matron at the Homo for
the Friendless.
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--We know
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
w!!' succeed in rcducingyour
v tit, losing your appetite,
bn.i'jing on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con-
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get well.

Aprs
Cherry
Pectoral

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears In a single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumption are completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

0

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral,

It yon hare ny tomplalnt wlnt.
ever uud deilro the beat nsedlcul
advice you can i.oiilblr o'julu,
write u. freely. You wlltrertlTea
riiompt reply ihtt mey be of grut
value to Vfiu. Aflrircil.

jjjt. v, aiu incii, juait.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Fall nud Winter Dress Materials;
Bayadere Styles Prominent, Cro- -

poit3 Poplin Plaids; Styles in
Making; Millinery; Colors.

Special Corcspondenco of Tho Tribune.
New York, Sept. 2. Styles which

havu been prominent one senson nre
almost sure to be reproduced In the
curliest Importntlons nf tho succeed-
ing onos therefore it Is not surprising
to llnd Bnyndere effects tho lending
fancy In fall and winter dress mater-
ials. As the llrst Illustration, two tone,
Irrldescent corded poplins will bo
largely employed for tailor suits;
changeable rep also Is shown, and In
fact almost any corded fabric Is stylish,
Tho mnjorlty of new stuffs display two
or more colors, nevertheless tho

of ladles' cloth or plain
Venetian cloth show thut fashion al-
ways provides liberally for her de-
votees; never confining them to any
one style.

TWO TONH DIAGONALS
and whipcords also find n place among
new fnbrlcs, and medium priced checks
sell well. Camel's hnlr Bayaderes In
straight or waving designs, are beauti
ful blendings of soft, rich color, partly
veiled In black hair, and In order that
tho Bnyadero effect may not bo lost,
some of these plaids have a fringe nn
Inch long of crimped black camel's hair
running crosswise. Boucle plnlds are
much on the same order, too expensive
ever to become common. It Is notice
able that handsome materials are more
apt to be revived than ordinary ones,
nnd ns an exemplification, crepons of
every kind of color nre again stylish,
and those who had tho foresight to
keep a handsome crepon while It was
temporarily ignored, mny now use it
again with perfect confidence.

POPLIN PLAIDS
have come up again, principally for
waists or children's dresses, and while
It is too early to be sure, u strong de-
mand for plaids is expected. The
choice novelties, however, are In
French silk and wool mixtures, and on
variously colored grounds, are thrown
upon silk or mohair designs in thous-
ands of different pattersn, often with

cords in various sizes,
the color blendings being usually

and designs rather small,
THK FEW ILLUSTRATIONS

of fall costumes now seen, show long
skirts, plain on the hips, nnd trimming
extends up the left side on a Bayadere
crepon, while a second hns two deep
ruflles all aroung the skirt. A hand-
some Irrldecent crepon Is trimmed
with a broad, black satin duchesso
band around the skirt, a similar ban J
edges over the oversklrt, with belt,
puffs and collar to match. Another
crepon woven In waving Bayadere
style has no ornamentation, ns the ele-
gance of the fabric admits of no trim
ming. A French fashion plate shows
deep ruliles around a long oversklii
coming up to the waist at either side,
leaving the front breadth plain. Loose
or tlsht fronts are nbout evenly divid-
ed. Sleeves although small are not yet
tight, but however engrossing new
fashions may be, all good managers
will soon have their colored waists
and delicate muslin dresses washed
with Ivory soap and laid away; thus
ensuring their bright colors or pale
shades for another season,

FBATIIKRS AND VELVET
are the bulwarks of fall and winter
millinery, not only mlroir velvet, but
striped velvet, dotted velvet, and n
black velvet or chenille overweave on
silk plaids, are called into requisition.
The last mentioned style Is In harmony
with dress materials, but blighter and
more numerous colors are used,
und shining throunh the soft chen-
ille tracery, the result Is charming.
Contrasting dots on plain velvet are
very new, and the same Idea Is carried
out on colored moire or plain satin rib-
bons, and even plumage Is dotted.
Plain silk with raised silk plush or
velvet stripes is another Bayadere fan-
cy, or plain silk with silk fringe stripes
are noin seen in miuinery tnorics.

LARGE SOFT CROWNS
como by the hundred, bended, span-
gled nnd embroidered in silver tinsel,
gilt, jet, rhino stone, or Fteel: on black
or colored velvet, silk or net; no small
proportion being a combination of ma-
terial, and intended for largo velvet
hats. They are expensive costing from
i'-'.- to $5.00 apiece ut wholesale. Plu-ma- gi

Is so stiff, that the crown or oth-
er trimming must Impart grace or soft-
ness to the fashionable hat. Ostrich
feathers hold their own, but the nov-
elty Is guinea-fow- l plumage, employed
In every imaginable way. A band of It
Is sometimes pasted on one half
(lengthwise) of a quill, edged by os-

trich flue. Pheasant and owl plumage
are again fashionable and anything In
the "enstor shades" If acceptuble

APART FROM BIRDS
wings or quills, the mnjorlty of now
plumage comes in stiff bands, or pairs,
thesa lust shuped much like a crescent,
(yet not a true crescent) and will be
placed at each side of a hat front, or
together at one side. Colored ftlt hats
of medium size will bo worn In differ-
ent wnys; some tilted over the eyes,
others off the face, or turned up on
one side, apd this season, the Import-
ant feature is the trimming not the
hat,

RIBBONS ARE A WORLD
In themselves pluided. striped, dotted,
shaded, plain satin, moire, chocked and
velvet striped. A new pinlded rlbnon
Is woven with cords that druw up,
making wide or nurrow ruliles with
puffs between, and these nre purtlou-larl- y

well adapted for trimming felt
huts. Millinery colors embraco nil
shades of green, brown, purple, pink
In all hues, particularly sulmon pink,
several shudes of mugentu, much crim-
son, and u good share of yellow.
Turquolso blue, electric blue, and muny
other tints indicate that It will bo a
prime favorite this winter.

Fannie Field.

Stone Gains 20 Pounds iu 30 Years.
A West Gouldsboro, Me., man tells a

queer story about a stono that grows. It
Is nn llluty looking roek,
which ho picked up In a covo near his
home over thirty years ago. Then It
weighed about twelve pounds, and trom
Its odd shape was kept in tho house and
on tho doorstop as a curiosity. As tho
yenrs passed the stono Increased In size.
Six years ago It weighed forty pounds.
Tho owner swears It Is tho same stone,
and tolls u likely story, with numerous
witnesses to back him up. New Haven
Register.

Ready for the Trochas.
"What In tho world arc you doing with

your men?" asked tho stranger.
"Putting them through tho drill,"

tho American commander,
"Rut I never saw a drill like that

protested the stranger.
"Of course, not," replied tho comman-

der, "Wo never havo had to deal with
Spaniards before. This Is tho fence-climbi-

drlll."-Chlc- igo Evening Post,

l

JONAS LONG'S SONS. GREAT

Shoes for the flasses
At WorldBeating Prices

With a constant effort to please ; with every effort bent
towards satisfying our trade. These are the twd Cardinal
principles of our immense shoe business growing greater
every day. Friday and Saturday, always special value days
here. To read on will be to come and buy for such little
prices have never been known for equal goodness.

Boy's 1.25 and 1.50 Solid Casco Calf
Lace Shoes, 1 1 to 5 to go at . . VOC

Misses Solid School Shoes in. sizes 1 to 2 ;

spring heel; lace and button; were 1.50
to go at .

Little Men's Solid Lace Shoes, were
1.50 to go at

Boy's 2,00 Calf Lace Shoes, extra
high cut to go at

Boy's

Women's i.-j- and 1.25 Kid Shoes, made on
the Lenox. Paris, common sense and qq.
opera toe: heel and spring heel to go at

Women's 1.75 Kid Shoes,
atest styles to go at .

Women's 2.50 and 3.00 Soolma Kid Lace and
Button Shoes; every style; heavy and light
soles; cloth and kid tops; all
take your pick while they last at

ON TABLES.

Unusual Values
Jonas Long's XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, per
21 Granulated Sugar for

(With every 5.00 order.)
Fancy Hams, lb ...
Choice Light Bacon, lb
Fancy Boston Baked Beans, can ....
50 Coal Oil Johnny Soap for
4 pounds Soap Powder for
12 Star Soap

State Pptatoes, bushel ....
Boy's

9Cr For SHIRT of any woven Fancy
4

"In KNEE PANTS of Woolen in
"" as to, unusual hard wear.

l T5 of
8 15. ,i,pi

t For choice of nine styles SUITS,
braid; or styles of with deep collars fancy

3 9.
For suitable in Fancy Cloths. lot are many

colors.

Jonas
HER OF

It Is Huch a pity that young slrls
with rough, oxcorlnted skin are allow-
ed to continue In existence under such
iJlsadvantngeous when
n cure can be easily effected. There
Is nothing wore desirable to woman
from a worldly point of view, than a
tine Ueijulnrlty of
beauty of teeth, eyes nnd hair not
to be considered in with
n smooth, wholesome skin, unmarred
by irruptions. There those who
havo eaten enough sulphur to render
them proof npralnst tho fumes of the
abode of the lost, and who have swal-
lowed sulflclont blood to sup-
ply a store, nnd yet whose

are almost repulsive.
They have religiously followed medical

with regard to dl"t and have
sacrificed boxes of bon-
bons to the omnlverous nppetlte of
younger brothers and with the
same result that would probably at-

tend a leopard bent on a similar object.
The fact is that some

refuse to vleld to nny thing short of a
hclentlflc course of used
by hands. There are
young women and several older ones
In tills city present nppearane'j
must greatly astonish their friends
who until recently have been accus-
tomed to see them with faces horribly
ulsllguied by irruptions. These results
have been in a perfectly

manner by antiseptic treatment
given under direction of a voung wo-

man who certainly
success with most

cases. I cannot rf.fraln from mention-
ing this posslbilltj for the benertt of
many who from a series of

regard cure of facial
eczema as hopeless, The satisfaction
ol appearing unveiled after years of

occasioned by a rough
und unlovely visage Is being enjoyed
by the happy ones mentioned above,
in a way possibly only to be

by a fnlr young sultnnn sud-
denly from the and
the swathing Moslem veil....

Scranton young women may come to
the front In connection with war
as have their sisters in other cities
whose work has been during
tho past few months. Mrs. D. L. Tate
It. now at Mnntauk with her husband,
Lieutenant and Is engaged In

one of his comrades who is
violently ill with fever. nv. Dr.
James McLeod has been willing for
his only Miss Anna, to go
over from and lend her
kindly to the suffering sol-

diers In the camp und huve vol-

unteered their services....
There Is every that wo

shall forget tho real Issue of the war;
shall forget Spain, Cuba and the woes
over which wo wept, tho victories over
which we rejoiced In tho grenter crisis
of today nnd the devastation of our
army by disease and privation. II, an
It has been this was a holy
war, Its sequel is something that by no
posslljlt) contortion can bo made to ap-
pear righteous when over all tho land

THE

all the
. . I.nrO

sizes;
. .

.

cakes

JONAS

Women's Finest Vici Kid Oxford Ties, the
kind that have sold for 2.50 and t
to close at .... l.D"

Finest Tan Vici Lace and Button
Shoes, all styles but not all sizes; worth 3.50
ana 5.00; una

98c
2.00

every pair in the1.48 Men

ac

1.98

Best

Fine

Russia Calf Lace Shoes;
go at . .

1. 50 Shoes; with rjo
or without nails to go at . . . "OC

Men's 3.00 Calf Lace Shoes in square and
French toe; hand sewed welt take - j rv

at Z. 1 V
Men's 2.00 Casco Call Lace and

Shoes; and square toe, all sizes t jgto go at , . t . . .t--
Misses 2.00 Finest Tan Goat Lace and

Button spring heel great bar-
gain at

MAIN AISLE AND SHOE OEPT.REAR OF

in Groceries.
bbl. S1.S5 s

1.0!) S
t

sif
. 7K'C

iC )
1.0!) N

li)C s
. '2C

80c c

Clothing Schoof

....
Sugar-cure- d

cakes . .

for
York

Solid

them

.1

WAISTS extra strong
to 13.

A or Cheviots, many patterns
stand

2.35
1.39

Working

Congress

For DOUBLE BREASTED COAT with Knee Breeches, Mixed Cheviot. Sizes'P1''0 to
1

qO your of VESTEE all fancy trimmed, with silk
soutache five SAILOR BLOUSE and

Sizes to

TEr SCHOOL CAP, either Navy or Among this
XOC ram o'Shanters in all

POINT VIEW.

circumstances

complexion. feature
are

comparison

are

medleinea
cut-rat- e

complexions

advice

sisters,

complexions

applications,
experienced

whose

obtained nat-
ural

hns accomplished
marvelous obstlnato

disappoint-
ing experiments

mortification

compre-
hended

emancipated harem

tins

exploited

Tate,
nursing

daughter.
Kasthnmton

assistance
others

probability

claimed,
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3.00

Women's99c
bargain
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store must

English

Shoes;
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Long's Sons
mothers are weeping for their first
born, not slain in battle, but dyinr
miserably with no glamour of glory
above their last struggles. There are
those to whom the sight of the bonnle
Hag of our country is like a blow and
somehow for us all, even that splendid
banner Hying In triumph has lost some
of Its charm much of Its magic to
thrill our hearts.

"And the end no man can see."
Saucy Iless.

PEN PICTURE OF SAOASTA

Career of the Man Who Has Made
Spanish History.

From the London Sun.
Sagasta, the present Spanish prime

minister, is a stlllly built, frog-face- d

man, with a strong Jaw, a wide, insin-
cere smile and black, filmy eyct?, ns of
an Arab or a gypsy. He has the glib
word, the expansive manner and the
exuberant gesture of the south. There
Is one charge which his moot embit-
tered enemy dare not bring against
him that of cowardice. ills con-
victions may be centered upon him-sel- l,

but most emphatically ho lias
the courage of them. Over nnd nbovo
his vast astuteness of thought he la
a man of action. If for many years
he has proved himself as supple as a
serpent, hlfi earlier history nhowed
him to be brave as a lion. He fought
against O'Donnell In tho streets of
Madrid In ISM at the head of u regi-
ment of militia.

Ilefore that, as a lad of IS, when a
student at the College of Knglneeis
at Logrono, his native place, he hesi-
tated not to withstand the behesta of
the dreaded Nervaez. Whenever the
time came for fighting he was ready
to take his share, yet, without Im-

peaching thnt undeniable physical
pluck of which ho has given nmny
proofs. It is not surprising to mid
that he made It his first duty as a
soldier to prevent himself from being
unnecessarily killed. Hence, In the
summer of 1S66, while many of his col-

leagues stuck to their barricades In
the streets of Madrid and were mas-
sacred, Sagasta underwent the much
more convenient fate of the garroto
In his absence.

Thenceforward, for two years in
London, Purls and Ostend were the
centers of his activity, and If vvnlls
could Hpeak, a certuin restnurant of
Utshopsgate street could tell some
strange stories. He engineered the
revolution of 1S66 and drove Isubella
II from the throne, and this time for-
tune favored him. When Topeto and
the lleet had been won over and moat
of the nnny was squared, the signal
wan given, Sagasta and Zorllla tns
pure a patriot as ever lived, but too
honest and consistent to be a success-
ful modern Spanish politician), with
Prim as a servant In livery, sailed
under assumed names In the steamer
Delta from London to Gibraltar early
In tho September of thirty years ago,

I cannot be surprised at our Ameri-
can cousins loathing the very name ut
Sagaata with the keenest of hatred-sec- ond

only to that which they huve
for General Weyler. It was because of
his direct action in 1873 that tho In-

famous General Burrlll shot eight

LONG'S SONS.

your size and get a

a

SUITS,
braided.
a

a

Innumerable

1.21
ELEVATORS.

Book Bargains
1.000 Popular Novels by Laura

Jean Liboy. Charlotte M. Bracme,
tnas. ucrvice ana so r
others to cro at . .' fnr 1UC

noo handsomely bound books.
gilt tops, deckled edges, line
laid paper, satin cloth or buck- -

ram binding; 100 titles; worth
60c volume. Saturday 25cprice ....

Wear.
Flannel, in nine patterns; sizes

of Checks and Stripes, made so

Americans In one day, and four days
afterward shot Captain Fry, General
Ryan nnd fifty-eig- ht more. Indeed,
of all prime ministers thnt Spain linn
ever had Sagasta hns been the moit
merciless and unreliable'.- - 'He is a

with a strong tlavor
of Torquemada.

GENEP.AL HOWARD YIELDED.

The Hartford Conn., Courant quotes
the following extract from an address
by Tn: Henry Mnble, of llostoa, at
Northlleld: "In Sermnn's campaign it
became necessary in the opinion of the
leader to change commanders. O. O.
Howard was promoted to lend a divi-
sion which had been under the com-
mand of another general. Howard
went 'through 'the campaign at Un-

bend of the division, and on to Wash-
ington to take pait In the review.
The night before the veterans were to
movch down Pennsylvania avenue,
Oeneial Shermnn sent for General
Howard and Mild to him:

'Howard, the politicians nnd the
filcmia of the man whom you suc-
ceeded are bound that he shall rlda
at tue head of his old corps, and I
w.nt you to help mo out.'

"'Hut it is my command,' said How-
ard, 'and I am entitled to rid.j at Its
head.'

" ' Of course you are,' said Sherman.
'You led thorn through Georgia and
the Cfirollnas, but, Howard, you aru
a Christian,"

" 'W'l'at do you mean?' replied How-
ard. 'If you put It on that ground
it changes the whole businecss. What
do you meun, General Sherman?'

" 'I mean that you can stand tho
disappointment. You are 11 Christian '

" 'Putt'ng It on that ground, there
Is but one nnswer. Let him ride at
the ro'.d of the corps."

" 'Yes, let him huve the honor,' re-
plied Sliermun, 'but, Howard, you will
report to me at 9 o'clock, and rida by
my s de ut the head of the
army.' In vain Howard protested, but
Sherman said, gently, but authorita-
tively, 'You are under my ordei.'

"When the bugle sounded the i.ext
morning llo-vatt- " win-- found tr.iribi-In- g

like n leaf, nnd It required another
order from General Sherman be-
fore he was willing to tuko
the pluco assigned to him. Ho
hnd, as a Christian, yielded tho
place to another which rightly be-
longed to him, nnd In the grand re-
view he found himself not ut the head
of the corps, but at the head of the
whole army," -- ,

In the Worltt of Art.
"1 won't have you," said the leading

Indy. triiKicully. to the low eomedl.iu.
"Never appro.u'li mo isriiin on the bub-Jo-

My mini's made!"
"So'b everything elhe about you!" and

then ho fell thiouuh u garden tceno to
dodge the withering glance she shot ut
liliu, Detroit I "roe 'Press.

Her Idea of It.
"Well,- - I'm Rliul o' one thing. Our Jim

seeins to have good itllgloui, compuny."
"How is that, mother?"
"Ills last letter says lie's coniln' homo

in a converted yacht." Cleveland 1'lam
Dealer


